Characterization of lipogenic and lipolytic activity, muscle tissue composition, and DNA and RNA levels of broilers eating ad libitum or severely restricted at an early age.
Four experiments were conducted to characterize the rates of lipogenic and lipolytic activities and the composition and DNA and RNA concentrations in muscle tissue of broilers that were feed restricted at an early age. In all experiments, feed restriction (40 kcal/day per bird) was initiated at 4 days of age with ad libitum consumption of feed resuming at either 11 (Experiments 1 and 2) or 10 (Experiments 3 and 4) days of age. Female chicks in Experiment 1 were feed restricted at the same level from 4 to 9 days of age. Birds consuming feed ad libitum served as controls in all experiments. Broilers restricted for 7 days had significantly lower plasma very low density plus low density lipoproteins (VLDL+LDL) than the ad libitum birds at 49 days of age in Experiments 1 and 2. However, the reverse was observed at 28 days of age, as plasma triglycerides and lipoproteins and lipogenesis were greater in restricted chicks when compared with controls. No significant differences were observed in plasma triglycerides at 49 days of age or lipolysis, DNA and RNA concentrations, muscle protein, and muscle fat at 28 days of age between restricted and ad libitum broilers. Results from these studies indicate that early feed restriction may have induced a metabolic shift in restricted broilers that increased lipogenesis at 28 days of age, followed by a partitioning of excess nutrients to support anabolic activity at market age.